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Success Story of an Entre6lreneur
fuirs. A. N. Sujaia is tlie Managing Partner of ltarna Machine Tootrs, an.engineering firm
estabiished by her fatirer in 1988. She has started a new firm Diamond Engineering Company

- dealing with machinery for coir and palm industry.

Cn the personal fi'ont Mrs. Sqiata has been able to manage her*tousehold very successfuliy.

She has received a lot of encouragement from her husband and he aiso lends a hand w'ith the

housev,'ork. Theit have a daughter wtrro goes to school and spends ttre after-noon at her

rnoiliet's office. When asked there as on for her success both at home and at work, she simply

says that it is a rnatter of compromise.

l,irs. Sujata is fortunate in getting the assistance of her iather. tt r.l,as natural enough to follo',v

in the lcotsteps of her father and get into the world of entrepreneurship. Immediately after she

compieted her schooling, she took up BSo. in Mechanical Engineering at a University, cf
Moratuwa in Colombc. When she passed out, she joined her fattrer at Rama Machine Tcols

and rtas made Managing Partner. This brcught a lot of problems because most of tire staff ai

l*e factcqr did nci iike the idea of working for a wonlan rvho u,as so 5,.oung a-nci

irexperienced. Some of, the employees had been working there for 20 years 'But this' did *oi
{azeher at ali. She just decided to push harder and clealt with them with a firm hand"

After having worked at her fatirer's firm she r,vas stitri very keen on the idea of starting her

c'+"I business' She wanted to find out fol herself, if she could establish a separate business
-'vith her acaderrric credentials. Since sire rry-as trained as an e;igiaeer it was important thai -che

cioes something with which she rvas familiar. So in 1982, efter subrnitring her oroject 
'epcfi



anii getting a working capitai loan, Diatnond Engineering cornpany was established' by

},,irs'sujaia as the Sole Proprietcr manuf,acturing of coir and palm machinery.

Th*E,ngineeringdegreehasprovedtobeusefultoherineffectivelymanagingher

eiiriepreneurial career. But rnost of her praciicaL erperience is credited to her father's

clnpan,v under his gu-idance'

initiaity, the emproyees did not like the idea of rn,orking for a rn'ornen entrepreneur' They irad

the traditional idea of rvomen being j*st housewives. This has been a common problern r'vith

_qevera,, wcfiien entrepreneurs. But }4rs.sujata overcal-ne this problem r/ery eifectivel-v and

'cealtt.vitlrthemwithafirmhand,wherevernee<ied'

'yl lgg]sire had first-hanC experience of being confrcnted with a labour 
fi"ltt: "t :t:

facicri," They went on a strike demanding incrernents. Tlrey thought thai .since she was a

x.,l.olnan, they could easily gairt ax, 'rppel irand by intimidating her' But she tiroved thear

.n-fOrigandref.rsedtobecolveclclorvn"Theongcingbattlewenttothecourtsandtooktrn.c

years. In the end, she neanaged to work out a sriccessfui comprontiso with them which was

rnutlaitV satisfYing' 
!

Today the;r manufacture equipment and machinery vrhich are used by'the coir ind-'-rsiiy suc'b

as the extraction of coir fibres and the prccessing of these fibres" Fortunately for her' there is

noi mi-rclr cornpetition in this field as there a're very fev" people in this business' The company

al sc manulactilres pairn machinery'

The finil has been regularly supplying tire raachinery to severai government agencies'

coconut Development Boar,J, Palmyrah Development Boarci and Industriai Development

Idoarcl. The Industriai Deveioprneilt Board had recor*mended ihe narne of this firm to

saARc countries for expart. Ttre firai supplies the machines to sAARc countries and southr

East Asian countries. The fin'has received orders rrom Asian countries for the coir and pa,n

rnachineries'



lead the above case and ans!{'etr the foltcwing questions:

a) Explain tne growth prcirle of Mrs' Sujata
(S5 &{arks,}

h) Elaborate the entrepreneurial qualities cf Mrs" SriSata

(06 Marks)

c) Comment on the necessafy irnprovement of entrepreneuriai qualities for IV{rs' Sujata

(S8 Marks)

d) Discuss hov,r Mrs. sujata could have solved the problems of insubordinate emplo'vees

and labour strike' 
{s8 

'V{ari<s}
(Tctat 28 N{arks}

ft*,

nrA general acceptaxace is that Entrepren*urs ai-s born as weli as'nqade"There ar€ ssEM

unique characteristics of a person that are borxl with hirn whi-ch h6lp him to launeia a

business successfuliy. trn the xneantime, he tras to develop c-ertain cornpetencies to ruu

the business successf'u![Ytt'

(i) what are the peisonalit.v traits t'hat are 
-born with an entrepreneur'which will al1ow him

to choose entrepreneurship as a cateer? Discuss how they help in being an entreprenellr '

(S8 Marks)

{i4Whatarethekeypersonalcompetenciesthatanentrepreneurshoulda-cquiretorunhis
businessprofitablyinasustainablemanner?Discusshcweachofthemwillccntribr-rte
to the profitability and sustainability of the business'

- (10 Manks)

{Total tr8 Marks}

fts 
:,-:1: ^r^- j*..^-,^rinn rrr}nir.'Br r.nnfrih developruenqo,Entrepreneurship initiates innovation, wlaieh contributes to econo*0rc

through increased investrnent" Eut there is a lack of understanding in the "Production

evolution Processtt.
(l)Whatdoyouunderstandbythe..Productcvolutionprocess',?

(04 Marks)

iii) Describe the different stages of the "Produet evoluticn ptroc€ss"' with exarnples'

(S4 Marks)



{iii} Identily the most critical stage of the n'Product evolution process', as per your opinicn
and justi$r your choice with critical judgements.

(S4 Marks.3

(iv) Taking 6'washing powder" as an example, describe how the product ,,washing
powden" would have evolved for lhe market through the production evolution process.

(06 Mari<s)

{Total 18 Marks}
6l.d

6nAn entrepreneur witl be rnore succcssful if he ean add vaiue to the products using
ilrncvationt'.

ii) What is vaiue addition?

{04 Marks}

ti4 Expiain how irurovation wili contribute ro 'ralue addition

' 
{06'Marks}

{iii) Using "Milk "and 6(Curd" as an example, explain how produ"lrrg # seliing curd is
more profitable than seliing milk. Assurne the prices for the calculation of the cost of
production.

(S8 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

u3

"Easaern Province is rich in resources. But the utilizafion of these resources for the
purpose of production is very poor."

{i} Identify 10 major resources in Eastera Frovinoe.

(ii) Discuss the reasons for the non-utilization of their resources.
(04 Marks)

(05 Marks)
{iii} Select 05 resources and list out tire products that can be produced using their resources.

(04 Marksi
{iv.i Of these prcducts, select one industry and prepare a ,,Marketing planr for the

establishment of an industry.

($5 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)


